**Thresholds and Floor Guides**

### Standard C381 4" (102) Threshold
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

*Note: 010 condition shown.*

### Optional C390 7" (179) Threshold
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

*Note: 110 condition shown.*

### Optional No Threshold
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

*Note: 010 condition shown. Similar for 110.*

### Optional Recessed Threshold for 310 Unit
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

### Optional Recessed Bottom Guide for 310 Unit
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

### Standard Threshold for 310T Telescoping Unit
- C257, C334, C334, C257
- 6" (152) width
- 2" (51) height
- 1/2" (12) recess

### Optional Recessed Threshold for 310T Telescoping Unit
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess

### Optional Recessed Bottom Guide for 310T Telescoping Unit
- 1/4" (6) above Finished Floor
- 1/2" (12) recess